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Republican State Ticket. 

For OottrMr, 
C. C. CARPEHTTJt, 

•f Webster. 
Ufcut.OoT»rt»or, 

JOKPH DYSART/ 

•f Taas. 

iut& of snpiMN • 
FT J, M. DECK, 

of Lss. 

0«p*ri«t*drat of Public lastroUaq, 
ALOSZO AB^RNETIIT, 

«f OrawfarJL 

RepuMUnm £«"*•"* 

A Coanty Onmtiiii «f ths R»pnMlc*» 
tarty of Itpt Countj, low*, will bo hold 
»t tko OM|it 8«n«, i* Tolodo, 

OB fatfrty, l>>tiaWr 13th, 1879, 
At 010 tfp&ck, jp. fw Ik* P«rP®M •' 
somiiktltg owfidMoa fcr lip #»U«rwg of' 

tut*. 
Oao County Auditor. 
Ono Countj Trsssurer. 
OM County Superintendent. 
Ou Sfeerlff. 
OBO County Samjor. 
OM COTOMT. 
One Supervisor. 
Alto to appoint Deligiltt to tko wan lor 

ial Ooavenikm, mod oppolnt • Countj Cen 
tr»l CoMiiuoo, and tronstct »uy other 
baaineu that m»y b« deemed proper, 

Tfce ratio of representation will be one 
delegate flir eaeh organiied township In the 
eoantj, and in addition thereto, one dele* 
gate for every twenf/^ive vote*, or fraction 
over twelve votes oast for JotUh T. Young, 
for "Secretary of State, at the last general 
election. 

Townships will bo entitled to the number 
of delegates indicated by the second column 
of figures: 
Buckingham TovaaUp 
Carlton do 
Carroll do 
Clark do 
Columbia do 
Crystal do 
Genesto do 
Grant do 
Highland do 
Howard do 
Indian village it 
Lincoln do 
Oneida da 
Otter Creak da 
1'errT do 
Richland do 
Salt Crook do 
Spring Creek da 
Tamada 
Toledo «• 
Sork da 

78 -4 
106 £ 

48 I 62 1 
<58 4 
68 1 

107 6 U1 a 
01 s 
94 6 204 9 
14 2 

100 6 
7 > 4 >W 6 
94 4 
75 4 
77 4 

176 8 
221 10 
93 6 

98 
H* STdor of County Central Committee. 

D. D. APrELSATE, Chm'n. 

Senatorial Convention. 

A Convention of the Republican par!/ of 
Irva. composed of theooutiesof to«ettTi<)[ 
and Tama, will t>e held at Grianell, in 
Poweshiek county, on Wedneeday, Sept. 
17th, 1878, at 1 o'clock, t. for tlio pur
port if piecing in nomination a candidate 
forilie office of Senator, to represent said 

"district in the State Legislature, and to 
tracsict such other buainefs as the Conven
tion may deem proper. 

The rates of representation will be one 
delegate for eaoh 200 votes, or fraction 
thereof,- over 100 east for Josiah T. Young, 
for Secretary of Elate, at the last general 
e'oetlon. 

Cowaties will be entitled to the following 
number of delegates: 

Poweshiek County -....10 
l*ama County^ 10 

L. Cuix, > 
B. A. UAU, j 

Gen. Spinner has o^presse'l bis opin
ion to a latter to • Congreatmip, in 
whi$h ha takes tlit groami th»t a 
Congressman who hat covered his 
tponey into the Treasury will have a 
good aclion tor suit against the 
government at no; luturs time. 
Fiona the letter above referred to 
we clip the following. 

The FSrat Controller of the Treat 
ory hat derided that th* money here
tofore appropriated and that shall re 
Btain unexpended it the close of the 
present Qoca! year, ending with June 

, 1874, for the pay of the salaries 
of members of Congress, cannot then 
be covered into the Treasury. The 
St cretary of the Treasury has gone 
a step further than this; he holds 
that the appropriation ia an indvpen 
dent one, and like that for the pay 
ment of the interest on the public 
debt, alwaya remains for the pur
pose for which it was appropriated 
and that therefore there is no author 
i&y for covering it into the Treasury 
The lion. John Sheim .n, wlie 4iew 
the bill that was enacted into a law 
. . ... -i r-i. K.1 
ancce of certain kind* of apprnpria 
lions are directed to bo covered into 
the Treasury at the end of the fiscal 
year, aud who ought to know what 
WAS intended by the. law, took the 
view of the ease that yon. have. 
However, notwithstanding his opin
ion, that unpaid salaries should be so 
covcred in, he did conclude in con 
sequence ol the rulings of the Treas
ury Department, to direct the Sec
retary ol the Senate to draw his ex
tra pay aud to hand it over to ma in 
my official capacity to be covered in. 
This has been done in Ins case as it 
has been doue in many other cases. 
I am not a lawyer, but if I should 
voluntcr an opinion as a layman, I 
should go further than either the 
Controller or the Secratary. I doubt 
whether even the covered in of this 
money viiliout a consideration and 
without legal authority or warrant 
ot law will place it beyond the reach 
of the parties to whom it legally be
long;. I think it could bo reclaimed 
at any time berea'tcr in several ways, 
and even on the mere statement of an 
account by the depositor, or by his 
heirs at law, against the Uuited 
Stated for moneys 1 ad ami received 
It is possible yon might div< st your
self by a last will and testament, 
stating as a consuler.it ion the love 
and affection you bore your native 
land. Hoping this will be satislnc-
• •« »«n T »n v«rv trnlv vonra. 

Tama Co. 

District Central Committee, 88th Senator
ial District of the 8taie of Iowa. 

Tho OjMMitnff Pay of the 
Campaign. 

The Republican State Central Committee 
have decided to open the political campaign 
with mass msetln|s en 

Wtdnuity, Sept, 17*4, 1873, 
mad aaaoanee meetings for that day at the 
following places to to addressed by the 
gentlemen named m the list: 

CEBAM RAHDS—GOT. C. C. Carpenter. 
Bon. II. E. Cutis 

DBS If OHM—Hon 0. W. McCreary,Hon. 
Ueorge G. Wright, Hon. H. 0. Pratt. 

IOWA CITT—Hon. I. A. K as son, (J»T. 8. J 
)£ irk wood. 

MCSCATIXB—HOB. H. O'Connor, Hon. A 
B. Cotton. 

WAMixeTon- 'Hon. James WHeen, Hon 
Alex. Clark. 

MOOXT PIXASAXT—Host, /amis Harlan, 
Hon, Rush. Clark. 

OBKAUWSA—Geo. J. B. Weaver. Hon. J. 
VanVaikenburg. 

OSCEOLA—Hon. W. Lougbridge, Hon. J 
fr.MoDill. 

CODICIL iUrrys—Hen, F.W.Palmer, lion, 
lacksen Orr, Hon. A. U. Andeiwoa. 
• Jamaaux—Hon. J. Dysart, Hon. H. C. 

flbadersoa. 
Font lJotoi—Hon. John Russell, Gen. N 

S. Baker. 
% MAESBALLTOWX—Judge 9. M. Ilubbard, 

Jkea.John Shaae. 
1 If ATKXLOO—Hoa. J. & Young, HOD. A. B. 
Xephart. 

*
CfiAai.es CIT*~HOB. John Scott, Hon, R. 
. Gttmere. 

- Wssr (Jawx—Hoa. William P.Wolf, Hon. 
. R. Seoti, Gen. N- U- Trumbull. 
The mestiap will be held at 2 o'clock p. 

pkftciu 
Thr Loeef Committees will have entire 

saarft ef the details, and upon them will 
4eT«t*e (he retpeasibilitjr ef Us suocess or 
£|ilure of the meeting. 

As soea as the arrangements are perfsct-
other meettafs will be aaasuneed. 

It is OApeeked that on the above day Oen. 
j>ha A. Logan, of Illinois, sad Gov. C. C. 
tashbera, of Wtseeaoia, will epeek at Du-

hctjue; Hon. Robert J. Ingereol, of Illi
nois, at Davenport; aad Oof. R. J. Ogilsby 
at Barlingt-xi. Uwti are alee being m-ule 
Jtf Ike committee to organise mass meetings 
Jgt the opening day at other leading point* 
ia the fllatc. A. Q. Mawio, Cbaurmaa. 

*(»! 
Tliela  

Peoples' Movement. 

a&t new departure " of pol 
itieia is, commonly known ns tin-
" peoples' movement" lias thus far 
failed to ga'.her the strength antici
pated by the politicians who gave it 
being, and in tluir wisdom adopted a 
name that was thought would prove 
acceptable to tbe masses. The aver 
age American attaches little to a 
name; something tangible must be 
presented, and in the organization ot 
a political party, some live issue is as 
necessary as are air and water to ani 
mal and vegetable existence. There 
are to-day Bo live issues between tho 
Republican and other parties that th<! 
outs are trying to organize. The 
uew parties have promised nothing 
but that the Republican is ready and 
willing to accomplish as rapidly as 
can be done. The make up ot the 
rivals to tho Republican party is stri 
king, the leaders being disappointed 
offic: seekers and Demoorats ; men 
whose abilities have not heretofore 
been recognized by the party iu 
powei'. 

To ohargd '' the people," and par
ticularly the Granges with this effort 
to break down tJ;e Republican party 
is «{ijuat, and the utter failure of the 
" new depArturists" next mosth will 
prove to the would-be political chara 
plons that the Grangers, a majority 
of wbom are Republicans, are not yet 
ready to abandon a safe ship to take 
passage upon a rotten hulk. Whenev
er an issue of national importance, 
like the questiou ot tariff is made be 
tween parties, it will then be reason 
able to expect a rivalry, that will 
make political campaigns interesting: 
but nntil that lime, tbo tone of cam
paign politics must lis lpar^and the 
campaign itself tame. 

m m<m i a 

make. Among the stook we noticed 
corp sbellersj leednjijls, plows 
thrfisbers, *nd ether machinery 
which if nafned would fill ball n col. 
umn ot your v—L.—b—K paper. 

The new elevator of Macphail A 
Co. ia now taking in grain. This is 
4 new patent of Mr. Macphairs own 
invention and we think ot very great 
value, only oostiug about one fourth 
the nmonnt required to build an 
elevator as formerly erected on the 
old plan and equally as good. 

Last Thursday afternoon a rough 
attempted to take possession of the 
saloon ot Fisk <& Moore by physical 
toroe. A lew little taps with 
a hatchet gently administered by Mr 
Fisk cooled the ambition ot our hero 
and he with but little assistance re
timed to bis house in the country. 

Last Friday alternoou Macphail & 
Co ree'd fiit^en hundred bushels of 
wheat through their new elevator. 

Traer has completed aud in pro
gress forty one bouses. 

Parker & Lewis sold in one day 
w««k air ^n**w fVw*pi 

waironaWB»8 one mor® lbaB 

ever sold in one day in Tama City. 
Tho City well in charge of Mr 

Averill is being dug and ere long 
water will cease to be "one of the 
scarce articles." 

Last Monday Mr. Toang staked 
off ground for the purpose ot erect' 
ing a large hotel. lie intends to com
mence work soon and ere winter 
comes there will be no necessity ot 
sleeping on the "soli side ot a board" 
under the branches ot a tree. 

The new post office building will 
be completed soon, 

The Farmers elevator is being 
built very last, twenty carpenters 
are engaged in the work- and ere 
long it will be ready for operation. 

Iludsou & Mooro came here last 
Monday with their picture tent Irom 
Lapurte City they are doing excel 
lent work making photo's lor tl.50 
per dozen and ere long to view the 
inhabitants of this place and sur 
rounding country it will only be nec
essary to call and see their neg
atives. 

Supply of pumps and lightning 
rods sufficient. 

Good livery sccommodstion by 
Camel & Clingman. 

The New Depot building is in pro
gress and will bu completed this tajl. 

The R. R. well is dug aud walling 
will soon be done. 

Ralph Moore Cashier in the bank 
ot Brooks is Moore paid on wheal 
tieketB goauu last l ttfieaay. 

Every kind of merchandise to be 
had in Traer that is usually kept in 
an ordinary town. 

Traer supports two butcftferlhops. 

According to latest advices Ben 
Butler \i chances of being nominated 
(governor ot Massachusetts are not 
as good as they Were one w«ek ego. 
Washbtirne, It is quite generally on-
oeded, will receive a majority of one 
hundred and fifty votes in the Con
vention. Butler's Back Pay steal 
has clipped him, as it should every 
other man, who has done as he has in 
the matters For the. good of the 
"Bay State," for tho good name of 
the Republican party it remains to 
be hoped thst Butler will not attain 
to gubernstorial honors yet swhile. 

STATE aaiwa % 
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Letter from Traer. 

Denuis AAverill's building is near
ly completed and is now oooupied by 
themselves, with a mammoth supply 
ot sgricultoral implements, snd Pen 
rose * Parks with hardware. Den
nis Sc Averill are selling lots of 
those celebrated stirring plows— 
Fursfc A Bradley's and Grand-de-
to»r,.(or which they are sole sgeuts 
for Taina County. They have al
ready delivered four threshing mach
ines here aud mora are daily expect] 
ed. Tbts enterprising Arm aro sell-
tog Brisk, Building Stone, Lime, 
Salt, Ocmeni and Slufoe. A!s6 coal 
for bonso and blacksmith's use. 
Yesterday I looked in upop Dcnuia 
6 AvertH's sleek aed ftud ii large, 
and their implesaents are of the best' 

A counterfeit five hundred dollar 
Treasury note is said to be in circu
lation. Already quite a number 
have been presented at the sub-Treas
ury in New York, lor verification. 
Several notes ot this denomination 
have been received by eastern banks 
from western banking houses, from 
which tact it is supposed the spurious 
notes must have been introduced in 
tlie west. An elaborate description 
of the differences between the bogus 
and genuine $500 note has been giv
en to the public,, but in view ot the 
scaroity ol treasury notes of that de 
uoinination in this part ol creation, 
we deem it unnecessary to give here 
the description. 

The Minnesota Farmers' Conven
tion waa held at Owatotna, Monday, 
2nd inst. Hon. Iguatius Donnely 
made bis appearance, and was elect
ed temporary chairman, whereupon 
be made bis little speech. He was 
thrown overboard in the permanent 
organization, where the farmers 
showed their strength. The plat
form was quite leoglhy, and was, in 
in«.ny respects, like other plslforms. 
iu ooaa9nance with the spirit that is 
so rapid.'y obtaining in the west, par-
lioularly among the yeomanry, the 
convention adopted the following as 
the 4th plank in the platform. 

That taxca can only be rightfully 
levivd tor the purpose ot raUk'£ rev
enues to detray tbo expenses ot the 
Government in the discharge of its 
legitimate duties, supporting publie 
institutions, ani- promoting public 
weltare; and that the levying ot such 
imposts as inure to the benefit of a 
class or classes in the community, 
while being detrimental to other 
classes, is unjust and oppressive; and 
that tariffs levied on imported arti 
oles may be and are olU*n so arrang
ed as to become thus discriminative 
and injurious; and that it is there-
lore essential that the utmoBl care 
should be taken in framing such tar
iff laws, in order that the objectiona
ble leaturcs may be avoided, and 
that they may operate tor the welt-
ireing oi the entire community." 

Tbo tendency of the average 
American is to a tariff tor revenue, 
letting it afford whatever incidental 
protection ii it ay. The ticket placed 
in nomination is given below : 

Governor—-Asa" Barton. 
LieuteBAofcOoveroor'— JCbeneaer 

Ayere. 
bute Treasurer—B. W. Dyke. 
Secretary of State, J. H. Stevens. 
Attorney General, \V. H. Clough. 

The Fayette Conuty UniM ef the 
3d has the following : "Last Satur
day there remained eleven miles of 
track laying to fill the gap between 
the two ends ot the Milwaukee 
branch of the B. C. R. & M. R. R 
The expectation of the company is, 
to unite the two ends Saturday, and 
to commence running trail! to the 
Fair on Monday, the 8lh. 

Horace Colleij^. De corah, com 
mitted suicide nowty by taking i 
dose of ciganite potassium. 

A Cedar Falls dispatch of Sept. 6, 
to the Chicago Journal says: "Ground 
was broken here on Thursday, on the 
narrow gauge railroad proposed trom 
Cedar Falls, via Belle Plaine to Sig 
ourney, where the finest coal, in in 
exhausable quantities, will be opened 
up ts us. Noyes, Ilayden & Co., 
are the contractors of the work be 
tween Cedar Falls snd Belle Plaine. 

The Republicans ot Linn county 
held their convention last Saturday. 

Two maiden ladies in the vicinity 
ot Rock Falls have done something 
this season in tbo "way ot farming. 
They plowed, sowed, reaped and 
threshed a crop of their own raising, 
amounting to 100 bushels of wheat 
and 75 bushels ot oats. 

A couple of men trom the oountry 
tried their hands at three card monte 
in Cedar Rapids Friday. The forty 
dollars they put up was pocketed 
with satisfaction by the prctessiouals, 

Daniel McElhalton, of Washing 
ton township, Clinton county, was 
recently killed by lightning while 
driving a load of hay, the latter, with 
the wagon, being entirely consumed. 

The Boone Democrat says : " A 
couple of three card monte men got 
hold ot a man going east ono night 
last week, and fleeced him out ol 
%590 between this city and Nevada. 
At ««»#u»_Xirey "gui vu ma nam, 

and waiting for the westward bound 
express train, they got on that as did 
also their victim, who informed the 
conductor of his loss. Tho latter 
telegraphed t< om Ames to this city 
to have officers in wailing to arrest 
the rascals on the arrival of the train 
here, but the dispatch was not re 
ceiyod in time - to comply, as it dues 
not take the express train over halt 
au heur to run up trom Ames. The 
conductor had the men in the rear 
car to prevent their escape, but as the 
train slacked up before reaching 
town they jumped out ot the wiudow 
and escaped. 

ColfMCIl ICATED. 

Tama Township Caucus. 

TAMA CITT, Sept. 8, 1873. 
MR. EDITOR :—The Republicans of 

this place held a caucus Saturday 
night in the building known as the 
Stoller building, and tor a small 
affair, there was more excitement 
than has been seen here for a year. 
Had it noi been that there were sev 
eral constables iu the room, there 
would probably have been a free 
fight. The meeting was called to 
order, and Eli Harmon, Esq., was 
elected Chairman, and Hon. William 
Henry Harrison Tiffany chosen Sec
retary. A motion was then made 
that the Chairman appuint a commit* 
tee of three to nominate a set of del
egates to attend the County Conven
tion, which motion, after considerable 
sparring, was carried. With com
mendable alacrity the Chair immedi
ately appointed L. Merchant, O. II. 
Mills, and Nathaniel Whcaton as 
nob committee, who then retired to 

a room near by tor deliberation. And 
right there wss their weak point, lor 
bad they staid in the Convention 
they would probably bave carried 
day. " When the oats are away tho 
mice will play " is • pretty true say
ing, and in this case especially so, for 
the sound of their retreating foot
steps had scarcely died npon the ear, 
which, by the way, it did not take 
very long to do, as there was noise 
enongh in the room to drown a regi
ment, than woald-be-Sheriff Brown 
went to work, and before the Com
mittee returned, bad the assembly 
worked up to such a pilob that it 
waa both ready and willing to spoil 
the whole day's wofk of the Chan
cellor and would-be Representative. 

The committee returned in abont 
five minutes, with a liik ot Delegates 
wbicb they thought would " fill the 
bill," and please everybody. But 
they reekoaed without j their host, as 

the motion to accept tbs list as pre 
sen ted if as immediately voted down 
by quite a large pvajo'rity. 8. C, 
Brown then made a motion that the 
delegates be elected by voting for 
them separately, which ulotion, after 
considerable talk was carried, and 
the following delegates were elected: 

Jas. Burgu, Horace Day, Nathan
iel Wheaton, Oscar Parks, B. A. 
Hall, J. H. Smith,-/. Nicholson, W. 
A. MuLagen. 

The meeting then adjourned with* 
out instructing their delegates. 

We csn well say with Bret Harte 
" that tor ways that are dark and for 
tricks that are vain," the Tama City 
politician is peculiar. 

BOLIVER SKIDWALI.CX. 

Articles of Incorporation 
Of the Pstren'felsl Sleek CesiiMajr 

mt f nMr.XaaaCeesi;, lasa. 

ASTICLB 1st. Be it known thst Robert Mo 
Cornack, d. N. West, O. B. Lawson, Thom
son Weir, E. D. Rice and Ja res Morison, 
with their asrociu'es and euccsaaori, and 
all such individuals as shall hereafter be-
e >me stock-holders in t*>is company, hereby 
created, shall become a body corporate and 
politio, uuder the nf>me and stylo or the*1 

Patrons' Joint Slock Company of Traer, 
Tama County, Iowa, as authorized in Chap, 
ter 52, revision of 18G0 of the laws of Iowa, 
and acts amendatory thereto. 

ART. 2d, The general and principal bus* 
iness shall be the buying, selling, storing 
and shipping grain, hogs, cattle and all 
kinds of farm produce. 

AXT. 3d. The place of business shall be 
Traer, Tama Couuty, Iowa. No person 
shall become a member of this corporation 
unless he is a farmer, and shall subscriber 
to one or more shares of ihe cipital stook 
thereof. Stock-holders maj be residents of 
Tama and adjoiuing countics. 

ART. 4th. L'he capital stock of this com
pany shall be twenty thousand dollars, in 
shares of ten dollar* eacn, to be paid one 
quarter upon the call of the Directors, on* 
quarter apon the completion of buildiug 
and the balance in two installments of one 
quarter each at the call of the Directors of 
the Company. No stock-holder shall hold 
siore than twenty shares of s\id capital 
stock. This company may commence bus
iness when five thousand dollars of the cap
ital stock shall have been subscribed, and 
taken, and 25 per eent. thereof paid in. 
The capital stock may be increased to fifty 
Ibousand dollars at any regular meeting of 
said stock-holders c tiled fur that purpose. 

ART. 5th. Upon the subscription jf twen
ty-fire hundred dollars of the capital stock 
the stock-holders shall at onoe proceej to 
elect, and shall thereafter on the second 
Tuesday of July of each year elect seven 
of their number as Directors of this com
pany, at which said election, and all st^e-
quent elections, each shnre-lioMer shall be 
entitled to one \ote. Sau Directors shall 
remain in office till their successors are 
elected 

Anr. Oth. The Direetore shall at once 
p:oceed to elect from their uuinber a Presi 
dent, Vice President. Secretary and Treat 
urer, who shall hold their office for one 
year, and until their successors Bhall be 
elected. 

ART, 7tli. The President and Seorotary 
stall be the executive officers of Ihe com 
pany, subject to the control of tlie Board of 
Directors The Vice-Presideni shall per
form tlie duties of the President in his ab-

- VI... ..I... it 
be the Recording, Auditing and Accounting 
officer of the couipauy, to be the custodian 
of all books, papers and vouchers, all 
*hicli book;, papers, etc., shall at all times 
of business hptirs be open to the inspection 
of the SIDCIL-holders of the couip&ny. 

ART. 8ih. Tlie Uonrd of Directors Bhall  
have the power to employ a suitable person 
or persons t carry on and manage sny 
part of ihe business of the company, at a 
compensation to be determined by said 
Board. Said person or persons to be al
ways under the control and direction of 
sa'd Directors, who may, if deemed expedi
ent, require such person or persons to give 
bonds lo (his cotnpnnv conditional for 
faithful discharge of theif duties at such 
sums as said Directors may see fit. Said 
Directors having the power to discharge, al 
any time, any such persen o- persons em
ployed, and lo employ others in their stead. 

AaT. !»th. Said Directors shall as soon 
after being elected as may be, proceed 
ad op by-laws for the management and di* 
rection of this company, and of themselves 
not inconsistent nor repugrant to these 
article*, which said by-laws innj be amend
ed or altered at any meeting of said Direct* 
ers by a majority thereof. 

ART. 10th. The regular meetings of the 
stock-holders of this company exaU be on 
the second Tuesday of January and second 
Tuesday of July of each year, at which 
meetings these articles may be amended or 
changed by a lwo*thirds vote of the stock* 
holders present at such meeting. The reg
ular meeting of the Directors shall be on 
said daj's, and at sueh other limes aa tbey 
may provide for by by-laws. 

ART. Uth The existence of this corpora
tion shall commence Saturday, the 19th 
day of July, 1673, and continue for the 
term of ten years, unless sooner dissolved. 
Such a dissolution shall be by a vote of a 
majority of thj s.ock-holders of said com
pany, at a regular meeting or af a special 
meeting called for that purpose. Previous 
notioe of such intention to diesolve to be 
give in each case by publication in so.ae 
newspaper printed in Tama County, Iowa, 
at least twenty days before said meeting, 

ART. 12th. The indebtedness of this com-
paajraJutli ia s« out exceed •erenry-flve 
per eent. of the capital stock subscribed. 

ART 13th. The private property of the 
stoek-holders of this company, other than 
their stock, ehall not be htld liable for the 
debts of the company. 

ART. 14th. Theoompany may build, pur» 
chase and receive, hold, lease aad transfer 
or exchange any building or elevators that 
may be deemed desirable fo- the transac
tion of its business, wi'b sufficient real es
tate to answer the purpose thereof. The 
conveyances and lenses of real estate shall 
be made and signed by the President and 
Secretary. 

ART. 15th. That the Direetors of this 
company shall le paid the sun of t wo dol
lars for each day spent in the company's 
service, and that the Secretary shall re
ceive in addition to the above sum one <loN 
lar and fifty cents per day. 

ART. leth. That it be the duty of the D{. 
rectors to manage the businass of the com
pany as near as practicable, to pay a divi
dend of tea per eent. on subscribed stook 
annually. [Signed,] 

JAMBS MORISOX, 
ROBKRT MCCOSKACK, 

, S.N. WEST, 
E. D. Rics, 
GEOROB B. Uvaox, 
THOMSON IVaia. 

STATE OF IOWA, \ 
T*«i CbtrsiT, j" 
Be it remembered that on the 2i day of 

Avgust, .1873, before the und«rs;;nej, War
ren Boxers, a Justice of the Peace in and 
for said oounty, personally appeared Rob
ert MeCornaek, G. B. Laveoa, JS. D. Rioe, 
& N. West, Thomson Weir, aad James Mor
ison, tome personally known to bo ihe iden-
tieal persons whose names are affixed to the 
foregoing Articles of Incorporation, and 
acknowledge i the same to be their free set 
and dead, v W. ROOKKS. 

8&-3A Justice oft he Pease 

0.3D. Terry1, 

Stealer ia 

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors 
•Vfinclows, Blinds, Etc., 

IX liVRUE OB SMALL QUANTITIES. 

farda oppoeite Elevator, Tolodo. Iowa 
and with C. Lamb ft Sons, Tama City. 

I am ready to deliver in oar-load lots 
at Belle Plaine, Chelsea, Tama City, Toledo, 
Orford, Marshall or Dysart. 14yl 

Hi H< FRAZEE, 
Dealer in 

WAT01BS 
CLOCK8, 

Jewelry, Etc, 
Tolwdo, Tama Co«> la 

.. TO THE SUFFERING. 
Tbo Rey.. William II. Norton, 

while residing in ltrnzil .is a Mission
ary, discovered in that land ot mod* 
ioncs a remedy lor Contumption, Scro
fula, Sore Throat, Cought, Coldt, Attk-
ma and Jferrout Weaknest. Tho rem* 
edy has cured myselt alter ali other 
medicine bad failed. 

Wishing to benefit tho suffering,'f 
will send the receipt for preparing 
and usini' tliis remedy to all who de-
aire it FKKE ot charge. 

Please send an envelope, with your 
name and address on ft. Addrets. 
Rev. WILLIAM H. NORTON, 

070 Broadway, 
Neie York City. 

MAP OP KAN8A8, 
Aad a complete 

Homesteader's Guide 
Containing tbs Homestead Law, the Pre* 

emption Law, the New Timber Law, and 
other important faces that all emigrante 
should know—all for fifty cents. Address 
JOHN N. WELDiN. Great Bend, Uarton 
County, Kansas. 30-49 

CITY BOOK STORE! 
Fellow-Citizens of Tama County, Iowa:— You can alwaj^p 

find at the City Book store, all kinds of Stationery, Blank 
Books, Commercial note, Letter, Legal and Cap Paper, Initial 
Note, Pens, Ink0 Lead Pencils, Miscellaneous Books, Sehool 
Books, Slates and Pencils, Crayons, 

W A L L  P  A P E I R . ,  

With a Trimmer, Chromos, Stereoscopic Views and Store** 
scopes, Picture Frames, Spikes and Cords, 

NEWSPAPERS, PERIODICALS, TOYS, 
Notions, Games, Croquet, Chess, ctc.—in fact everything 

uaually found in a well-regulated Book Store. 

School Books a Speciality, 
Vio\ins, Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes, and all musical instruments 
aiid instructors always on hand, and orders for anything in 
the musical instrument or sheet music line taken, and filled 
at very low prices. Next door to Post-office. 

A. J. WOOL WORTH, Proprietor. 
Toledo, Iowa, Sept. 10, 1873. 

NEW STORE! 
ASMUS WOHLK, 
H'vsjust opened a aew Store, near the Elevator, where can 
bo bought, 

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
HATS AND CAPS, QUEE\rS\VARE, GLASS

WARE and WOODENWARE, 
At the very lowest cash prices. Ilis entire stock is new and 

NO O^D 
for sale, at any price, 
slewhere. 

OFFERED 
Call aud exan ine before purchasing 
. 2-ly 

F. A, PLAOEIKL, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
TOLEDO, IOWA. 

Recently from Marshal Itown, has now received his 

Fall Stools., 
And is prepared to get up as fine a suit of clothes as any 
man in Iowa. 1IU stock, consisting of Fine Cloths, Cussi-
meres and Doeskins is entirely new, and as attractive as ever 
shown in ioledo, or any other place. He makes wedding 
suits a specialty. Has had experience as a cutter in some or 
the principal cities ot the State. Prices as low as the lowest 

DEALER IN 

m 

Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
STONE FRUIT JARS, 

Earthen War©, Wooden Ware, Etc. 

Goods ftU fresh and Sold at the Lowest 
Cash Prices. 

Remember the place—near the Elevator, at the old stand 
of G. M, Frank. 

THE NEW 

WHEELER & 
Sewing Machine and 

SUPPLIES. 

Headquarters at 

JL* 8. THOMSON, Gen. * 
Toledo, Iowa 

Don't fail to examine tlie New Machine with all the late 
improvements. 

Terms mere liberal than given by any Machine 
Company in the United States, 4 

-fep• » 

. • j 


